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Download Windows 8 End User Training Brochure from ... Windows has been reimagined to be all about you and your style of working. Put what matters most right
on your Start screen, and get instant access to your people, apps, sites, and more, so you can spend less time searching and more time doing. Adding and Managing
Users in Windows 8 | PCWorld In Windows 7 and other prior versions of Windows, youâ€™d simply click on Start, open up the Control Panel, and select the option
to manage the user accounts. In Windows 8 , though, there is no Start button, and thereâ€™s also no direct way to get to the Control Panel. Create a user account in
Windows - Windows Help In the left pane of Microsoft Management Console, click Local Users and Groups. If you don't see Local Users and Groups, it's probably
because that snap-in hasn't been added to Microsoft Management Console. Follow these steps to install it: In Microsoft Management Console, click the File menu,
and then click Add/Remove Snap-in.

Windows 8 User Accounts. - Microsoft Community My Windows 8 laptop has three user accounts, that is the Administrator's and two others. Now, when I go and
look under Local disk (C:) and then under the "Users" folder, I see 4 entries: The "administrator folder", User 1(the one I think is the admin user), user 2 and the guest
folder. How to create a new user account in Windows 8 Windows 8 allows multiple users to share the same computer using different accounts. This allows each user
to have their own location where they can store personal information such as documents. windows 8 user account folders - Microsoft Community On windows 8, in
the C://Users file path, there is a lot of user account folders even though I don't have that many accounts set up on the computer.

Download the official Windows 8 user guide - CNET The PDF document is named the Windows 8 End User Training Brochure. The 36-page user guide goes over
basic Windows 8 topics like the Start Screen, touch-screen gestures, and navigating apps. The 36-page user guide goes over basic Windows 8 topics like the Start
Screen, touch-screen gestures, and navigating apps. How to Add Windows 8.1 Users - dummies If you bought your PC with Windows 8.1 pre-installed, the account
that you have â€” the one you probably set up shortly after you took the computer out of the box â€” is an administrator account. If you installed Windows on a PC,
the account you set up during the installation is an administrator account. Windows 8 Help Forums Windows 8 Forums the biggest Windows 8 help and support
forum, friendly help and many tutorials that will help you get the most out of your Windows Eight... Menu. Forums. ... User account and parental setting help and
support. Threads 1,207 Messages 5,749. Threads 1,207 Messages 5,749. Can't recover password of deceased family member.

Windows 8 - Wikipedia However, volume license customers, TechNet or MSDN subscribers and users of Windows 8 Enterprise must acquire a standalone
installation media for 8.1 and install through the traditional Windows setup process, either as an in-place upgrade or clean install. This requires an 8.1-specific
product key.
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